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@ what's happening 
BON VOYAGE 
'Pime to roll up the rope, tighten 
the hatches, and draw up the anchor. 
TinE to stand on the deck and review 
the days that have swept past--days of 
fine long serresters; days of deadlines 
and finals; days of worry and frustra-
tion; but days of exploration of new 
horizons; days of sincere relationships 
of students, instructors and carrpus 
staff. NCM it is time to reflect the 
results, the application and the direc-
tion. It is serrester break tine and 
UNF is ready for its first rest. 
A first year as a virgin univer-
sity in a virgin forest. A building 
shaped as a ship, anchored in the Saw-
mill Slough, waiting to sail. The ship 
of wisoom?? The ship of fate?? Only we 
the first citizens will really know 
where the "VOyage will really end. But 
for now we will take a breath and with 
reflections of many events both comic 
and tragic, we will atterrpt to rejuven-
ate and refresh to return for the sec-
ond trip. Will we neet the "Minotaur" 
or the "Alligator" or maybe a strange 
and enlightened being "ourselves" ready 
for life and whatever it has ready for 
us. 
published biweekly by the divis1on of student activities 
COMING OON 
Students at UNF can 1< k forward 
to the opening of new, stud t-oriented 
facilities in the fall d winter 
tenns, as Phase II of the ~miversity's 
construction heads towards oorrpletion. 
The huge, concrete skeletoru which nON 
surround the existing librCif'Y and stu-
dent courtyard will soon ouse a new 
library addition, rrore cla~?sroorns, of-
fices and student recreati areas when 
oornpleted. 
According to c~; planner, 
Eugene Barrie, the new facj lities will 
becorre available in one nth incre-
rrents, starting November 1 >, if there 
are not any unforeseen oons'ttruction de-
lays. 
There are four buildin~ involved 
in the present stage of P~ se II con-
struction. One of those buildings, 
#10, which lies behind the present li-
brary and administration buildings, 
will become the new home for student 
activities. On its first f oor will be 
located the Student Acti vi tries Office, 
Health Servires and an as ... tort.rrent of 
recreational facilities, includir1q 
ping-rx:mg, fuesball, air hockey and 
J:X>Ol tables. Also included will be 
several secluded ganerocrns for those 
interested in chess , ched~~ers, cards, 
and quieter pursuits. rar~rer areas of 
the building will be made a rulable as 
student lounges similar to the one 
which already exists on the first floor 
of the campus library. 
Other added features of the Phase 
II construction will include two T.V. 
lounges, (one with video-cassette ca-
pabilities), food facilities, and group 
or individual study areas. 
For those interested in what is on 
tap for Phase III, it will consist of 
the construction of a 700 to 750 seat 
audi tori urn. Mr. Barrie expressed en-
thusiasm over the new auditoriun' s con-
struction, which will include two 
mini -auditorit.nnS located at the rear of 
the main auditorium. Each of these 
wini-auditoriums will be capable of ro-
tating on its own track to oonpletely 
isolate it from the roain stage. In 
effect, the new auditorium will be 
three auditori~s in one. 
Other oonstruction aronnd campus 
which may be of interest to students 
can be found at the athletic field 
( clidn 't knav we had cne ,did you!) where 
locker and sh<:Mer facilities will soon 
be built. For those that have sought 
a cool, refreshing drink of water after 
a touah tennis match or basketball 
garre, _,plans are being made to remedy 
that problem soon. 
If any students have questions re-
garding present campus construction, 
r.1r. Barrie will be glad to talk with 
them. 
CLUB NEWS 
The Psychology Club will hold its 
final meeting of the current quarter 
W=dnesday, August 15th, in Roan 1351, 
Building 3. All interested students, 
staff and faculty are oordially invited 
to attend. 
The Club • s goal is to provide ex-
posure to hunanistic as well as e}Q?eri-
:rrental psydlology. Since its fonnation 
at the beginning of Spring Quarter, the 
Club has sponsored several interesting 
lectures; for exarrple, an exotic excur-
sion into Zen Buddhism with carl 
Sharberg. Excursions to un.i versity of 
Florida's Sleep Labs and Florida State 
un.i versity 1 s Aniroal. Exper.i.rrental Labs 
~re anong several trips sponsored by 
the group. 
Due to the success of sudl pre-
vious events, rrore have been planned for 
the Fall. Info:rmation regarding Fall 
activities of the Psychology Club will 
be included in the Psydlology Calendar, 
mich will be available at Fall regis-
tration and thereafter in the Psydlolo-
gy Department Office. 
Do you need sane<ne to ccnvince 
you that you do have saneth.i.ng to say; 
that you can write this sarething for 
posterity well? Join us, a group of 
HtmanS tcying to reach the "Being". 
A group of UNF Students who want 
to WRITE but need encouragement, ccm-
radeship and the bond that nourished the 
Hem.ingways, Fitzgeralds, Brautigans and 
Ginsbergs, neet and do "all of the 
above". If you are interested contact 
the Student Activities Office, leave 
your narre and we 1 ll call you. 
All students and friends are in-
vited to attend S.A.M. 's first party, 
\\hich will be held at the Bayneada-m 
.Apart:nEnt Club House, Friday, August 
17, fran 8 p.m. - till. Beer, setups, 
chips and dip will be furnished; 
B.Y.O.B •• 
Tickets, whidl can be picked up in 
advance or at the door, are $3.00 Drag 
and $2 . 00 Stag. For advance tickets 
contact: Jerry Rogers, Harry Walker, 
Vdm Williamson, Larry Pelton, Del:by 
Green, Tom Wirm or Wayne Tutt. let's 
all go out Friday night and see just 
mat kind of guy S .A.M. really is! 
Another year has cc:me to an end, 
and the Propeller Club has a right to 
be proud of its accx:nplishrrelts. 
The group is the first club on 
canpus to receive a national charter. 
It was an appropriate distinction, 
since they were also the first club oo 
campus to becone organized and func-
tioning. They have had nmerous busi-
nessrren speak to the club, as well as 
visiting their businesses. The group 
has represented UNF at conventions andl 
panel discussions with various organi-
zati01S around ·Jacksonville. Tours 
have been conducted and luncheons have 
been given in order for the students 
to really give the university a favor-
able impression to the cx::mnunity. 
Other nurrerous events have taken place, 
which puts the Propeller Club in the 
positioo of one of the rrost respected 
cltlbs on carrpus and off. Next year 
will be even nore exciting for past and 
future n:errbers. 
SPbRTS 
The UNF Gil ls Softball Team re-
cently closed ~1eir season with an im-
pressive 21-5 ,rill over Lawton's Gang. 
Havever, they ca;rpiled a 2-8 win-loss 
record for the ecood half schedule. 
On the weekend of Augwt 24th, the 
Girls Team wil~ play in the ~tro Jax 
Invitational Cl ss B Toumarrent at Drew 
Park. It is hq~ that many of you 
will be on hand to watdl. The tirres· 
will be armoun d as soon as they be-
oorre available. 
**************** ********************** 
'Ihrough tho sixth week of action 
the UNF 'Ihree Mal[l Basketball league has 
as its leader the Coppedge Cllargers, 
led by physical education majors Erroty 
CoPJ_:edge and Lan lot Green. Their team 
has canpiled a rfect 7-Q record for 
the season. 
ADDITIONS 
Many studen1ts have noticed the new 
phase of oonst ction taking place at 
the Boathouse, ·the oonstructian of a 
deck arotmd the existing patio. Rarrp 
acress for handicapped students, bendl 
seating around tlhe inside boundaries of 
the deck1 as well~ as tables and chairs, 
will be provided. 
In keeping with the natural set-
ting of the uni rsity, the tzees will 
be enclosed by 1planters. Treated pine 
which will have the appearan~ of :red~ 
wood is being used in the constructicn 
of the deck. 
In additia to pemanent con-
struction, ~ 40 ton relocatables 
have been p~~:el adjaoont to Parking 
Lot #3. These buildings, capable of 
aocarm:xlating 45 students eadl, will be 
used as general assignrrent classroans. 
NAM~E THE 
AL~IGATOR 
Rerently tN. carrpus received a new 
resident, an 8 1 2 foot Florida Alliga-
tor. The sto:ry ps: Che quiet after-
noon a ve:ry adV1 turous menber of the 
alligator family was seen roaming on a 
highway west of p-ackscnville. Sane of-
ficials of the :Florida Marine Patrol 
were called andj our new resident was 
taken to our laJ e by the boat house. 
It is undecided if he or she is still 
there, but just Lin case 11 it 11 finds UNF 
terri tocy con:fo l:.able enough to rerra.i.n, 
Student Activities Office feels it de-
serves a nane. 
How about YipUR IDEA AS 'ID THE AP-
PROPRIATE NAME 'FoR AN ALLIGATOR? Call 
or oame by the tudent Activities of-
fire room #2401 for further infonra-
tion. 
lets get t ' ether and find a spe-
cial narre for OUt' new resident. Wirmer 
will receive a f 11ree lundl! 
HEALTH HINT 
Safe tennis anyone? Physicians 
are seeing a good bit of "tennis el-
bCM, " whidl can often be prevented by 
oorrecting your stroke. ACXX)rding to 
Dr. Nirschl, an orthopedic surgeon, 
termis ell:x:M afflicts rrore than half of 
all inexperienred players. Vben a 
player inoorrectly uses his foreann for 
both i.rrpact and coo.trol, he punches or 
slaps at the ball, with his weight an 
his rear foot, rather than stepping in-
to the ball and using his body for pcM-
er. Pundling at the ball creates a 
force overload in his foreann. This 
causes the nruscles to clarrp down too 
tightly over the radial bone at the 
point where they pass over its end at 
the ell:x:M. Dr. Nirsdll states this 
force overload occurs oo backhand 
strokes. The results are a rip in the 
muscle or tendon, causing pain and 
swelling. Ice packs for 24 hours are 
recamended. If pain persists see a 
physician. 
Preventive rreasures are learning 
heM to stroke the ball oorrectly, the 





rn ~CI'Irn: ~y captains have 
guided this ship and sare have sailed 
CMa.Y en their CMn. To those who have 
remained to sail again, we thank you • 
To those who have found nore fertile 
lands, IroSt :recently our special 
friend, Dr. William Baggett, forner 
Dean of Stu&nts, we wish to express 
this small tribute-"'Ihanks "--but fran 
all of us at UNF. We'll miss you, and 
we hope you know we are aware of your 
devoted guidanre and the work you did 
for this university and its students. 
In this last iss~ of our first year of 
publication, we wanted you to knCM you 
are still with us, and we thank you for 
your support. 
GRADUATION 
GRAIXJATION REMINDER: All are in-
vited to attend sUillier graduation exer-
cises, Stmday, August 26, at 7:30 p.m •• 
Those that have signed up to be ushers 
or usherettes should contact Jerry 
Nelson and are reminded that they 
should be at the Uri "Versi ty by 7: 00 
p.m.. Please attend! 
Executive Editor ••••••• Ruth Skapyak 
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prices that will never be again 0 
0 
HAMBURGERS .25 ~ CHEESE-BURGERS . 
HOTOOGS .15 "~/ COKES --
POTATO CHIPS .05 COFFEE 
FISHWICH .30 FRENCH FRIES 
.30 
.05 
.05 
.10 
